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NT:.",) l5~'ll DIS'I'RICL

Fiti, tllo'> recent issuance of a nx:istricting plan for the stat,,-

thr0",~-judge paJcl

of 'l'cxas L-y a

;"ashington, D.C.

1982

~&ch

of

u.s.

Circuit Court judges, the 15th Congressioncl

District will l:e gaining serre territory and losing otlJer c1cr.ain.
'lotally

Il5,'

COunties, plus

to tile

0,.0

ti~ly the town

District

~vill bel

Atasoosa,

tiny slivers of C<>nzales and

of NbaJn and a IX>rtion tD the

~1UeCes

san

Patricio and pilson

camtics eIlCXIlpaSsing respecof COrpus Christi.

\.Bst

But other areas rot currently in the l5tll District aro caning back to the fold.
'l'lJeir nanes have a fard.liar ring -

Frio and LaSalle COUnties.

;1hcn I first can:

to COngress in 1965 I represented these =unties.
'l1le new district practically reach£s to

vaster

area,

~,'i11

b.rt:

san

h'ltonio at the rortll

rot include Kenedy, Klebcrg,

~lillacy

and

aru:~

is a ='1

camaron COunties.

Tile redistricting plan \\On't go into effect until 1983, so that Eill give rrc sc:ro::
ti.I'"e to say goodbye to all my friends in tb:>se o::>unties.
part

of my family -

people \->00 have been good to

r:E

It is as i f I am losing a
'lhey ~'ill lcc

for many years.

sorely mi ssed, b.rt: I ,·li.sh them the rest of luck \d:tll their ne\ol Representative for the
until January, though, you can still =unt on

27th District.

*
CARIBBEAN INITIATIVES.
Ire

*

Ire

for help.

*

Representatives of our Valley agrio.l1ture sector oontacted

recently, "'Orried al:x>ut tile President's propoS<..>d cariJ.:.Cean Basin I\::)licy and

\o41at effect, i f any, it nd.ght have on Vall",y crops. Q:rlgress rrust review the plan.
They ware ooncemed al:x>ut the key a:Olllxic element of till<: plan, \Ihich tOO Presi'· t
announced last IIOnth at a IreCting of the organization of l'.=rican States.

President has favored a renoval. of

Tre

u.s. i.Jrt:ort duties on all carib) ean exp:>rts

for sugar and textil",s becanse of regional eoonani.c conc'!i.tions.

except

O;>nditions have

:t:Jegressed to the IX>int that th= Mnini.stration feels it sl"x:rolt1 intervene

~d.th

dlitary

anel econanic aid in orocr tD avoid further Nicaraguas and E1 Salvac'lOrS.
'Io allay the fears IlOI" being expressed by Valley proG.ucers I '·JOU1d like to shaI'~
sen.:,

il1foDl'ation provided to

VallGY fruit and
tile. L.S. rnrket.

corp:dng

~:ith

v~c

T.'E

l.y the Foreign l\gricultural scrvice.

Pl'S ti:inks t:;at

[J:'()(tucers need rnt fear a huge glut of OrilJ:ccn goods

First of all, rrost of th:o fruit an" vcq(.:u>~ k

rmcr-ican proC.uce are fran

n~xi=,

0.'1.

irl'orts currently

rnt t:.;; Ct..dl·:.:ear~.

Of the cari.'.Lcean

rroduce that does CXlI'ti-'ew, rost is frar. countries ,.;; J.cil alr;;zc'y ;1aV", c:uty-fre<;,
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bi:c.tus urrkr tile

Generalized

Sy~

of Preference (GSP)

Frogr~.

As far as citms 9:"'s, there arc only four oourrtries in the carit1..can
<;xporting citro.s:

jze ,Jamaica,

F,€'

rrminica

and srapefruit produced in the I:e9Wn is

Belize expOrts

smell

and

J..k:1'ld11TBS

j

.ost of

!lO\:

t.~ OrCl~S

=nsurroo locally or =r;ortOO to

F:urope.

arnmte of orange jniN"' to the tnited States.

FAS said that if

SCIlp

caribbean COuntries try to

\JS<j

the new p::>licy to expand

production of certain fruits and vegetabks, the DcpartI;ent of Agriculture has a
satdlite surveillance program \·ni.ch ~·oulc1 r.onitor arny chang-c5 in regional cxo[ping
in tiIre to alert goverment officials and farm groups here.
In addition, the l\dro.inistration at present is '·.orking on an "accelerated

safeguaxd" systerr. that, like the rest of the President's initiatives, rrust be
approved by Congress.

If farrrcrs producing perishables finc1 that their markets arc.

l:eing darraged, under the safeguard systeIr they w:>uld re abl", to J;ftition too

&...>ercotary of 1'Jgriculture for relief.
ti'le petition has rrerit.

The 5ecretaIY "ould decide\!i.thin 14 (lays i f

If he finds in favor of the fanrerS, he "ould ask the Pr25i-

dent to restore inp:>rt duties on the affected oornrodity

~!i.thin

seven days and wittDut

the usual TntenY!tipna1 Trade Comnission investigation I.£fore.'land.

*
GOVERNI'lENl'

m

1CIIW.

For nearly three

*
*
years, the

cable satcllite PuUic Affairs

l·J(:)b.ork better krrhn as C-SPAN, has given cal:le television vie<'?ers across t e nation
"livr." cpveJ:I'llrel'lt in action.

C-SPJIN covers gavel. to gavel. sessions of tly; !'bUSe of

Representatives and there is talk that U.S. S¢nate proo...:glings may be televised soon.
Son'\; parts of the 15th District haVE. this facility.

In preparation for tl-e Senate proceedings, C-SPAN has regun a 16-hour prograr::rrinC;

day J:.et:ween 9 a.m. and 1 a.m. Eastern time, five days a ~.'E:ek.
iour later.
~\!Ilen

Texas

til)J3

runs an

Previously t1¥= netw:>rk only had a eight-tour day.

tlle lbuse and senate have televised proceedings it ,,:ill assure l\Irerican

vi<;\,ers of hearing rrany im:ortant 9eMteS they want to hear.

Television ooverag<: of

COngress is a way of bringing a COngressman closer to his oonstituents and governrn:mt
c]ossr to the gppJe and we awlaud it.

I f }'OIl ".etch C-SPA!'1 and ar", lcafflcd by the terrrs legis!Ators use during deJ..-ate,
please \Jrite and ask for the viG\!ers' Qri.de to t1¥= Televised Proceedings of thG U.S.
liouse of Representatives. n~ till J~ ;1aPPY to send you a oopy.

*

*

VISI'IORS Fro, HaiL 'IrIS I'FW incllX'r-:c':: j·il:,.or Q::tavio Pigu.eroc"'. Jr aru: City ! anas--"r
irel Valadez, Ficu n:x'!rigue~, ; r anc1. j rs Frank C Garcia, a'1ll ~ill itClurler, all of
l'J.ice: Larry ~n, KeI1I'o:=t;_ Licck, Pete Gor_7.ales,l4a:,.or E H=,..alll.~"'z, i iguE:l l' solis
crt::. i :igtK;l solis Jr., all of ?l:\:l!;r>.sville; Randy ; bOre, Bill pecks and George Young
of Earlingen; Jose P.iw.s 0:1: Fclfurria:>; Pedro Ruiz Garza, 5anr:!ra Ha..."le.nd, Jerry ,hllU).,
carlos Estuvo Jr. i'l1l(] Isaac C>livCl'=s, all of U~Al.len; J: J S.iP.(Json ana Jares 1'.
'cC.i:.rthy
of Rio. Hondo <,n(~ . ,ill f1:crt of Riv,)_=ra; Holly F.av.s..'1S and Mr and! rs Ks1
.
.'
.:.

c.rcJ..~l

,..,

0...: r ~ssJ.On.
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